<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Name of Office with postal address</th>
<th>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Commissionerate of CT & GST (Odisha) Cantonment Road, P.O.-Buxi Bazar, Cuttack-753001 | Mr. Jahangir Khan  
Joint Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph(O)-0671-2304842  
E-mail-jcctadmin@odishatax.gov.in | | Sri Chhotray Murmu  
Spl. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph(O)-0671-2304293 |
| 2.     | CT & GST Territorial Range-I, Cuttack OFSC Tower, OMP Square, Cuttack-753003 | Sri Gourahari Dash  
Asst. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9937725992  
Email-hari123gour@gmail.com | Sri Pradeep Kumar Mohanty  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437321443  
Email-aratigudu@gmail.com | |
| 3.     | CT & GST Circle, Cuttack I East OFSC Tower, OMP Square, Cuttack-753003 | Smt. Priyambada Nayak  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9040010773  
Email-npriyambada 78@gmail.com | Sri Prasanta Kumar Mahakud  
Joint Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9438056808  
Email-prasantakmahakud@gmail.com | |
| 4.     | CT & GST Circle, Cuttack I West OFSC Tower, OMP Square, Cuttack-753003 | Sri Bhanu Mangal Das  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437164589  
Email-bhanumdas@gmail.com | Sri Pramod Kumar Behera  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9776233446  
Email-pramod_ctc2000@yahoo.com | Sri Birendra Mohan Bebarta Pattnaik  
Joint Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437208372  
E-mail-jcctcuttack1@odishatax.gov.in |
| 5.     | CT & GST Circle, Cuttack I Central C/o-Samikhyya Bhawan Tangarhuda, Sector-2 CDA, Bidanasi Cuttack-753013 | Smt. Bharati P.P. Dash  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9937165536  
Email-bharatippdas@gmail.com | Sri Prasanta Kumar Mahakud  
Joint Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9438056808  
Email-prasantakmahakud@gmail.com | |
| 6.     | CT & GST Circle, Cuttack I City OFSC Tower, OMP Square, Cuttack-753003 | Smt. Subhashree Bhuyan  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437136020  
Email-sbhuyan033@gmail.com | Sri Pramod Kumar Behera  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9776233446  
Email-pramod_ctc2000@yahoo.com | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Name of Office with postal address</th>
<th>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Territorial Range-II, Cuttack At-3rd Floor, Samikhya Bhawan, Sector-2, CDA, Cuttack-753014</td>
<td>Sri Prasanta Kumar Moharana Asst. CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-9778981062 <a href="mailto:Email-prasanta.ckt@gmail.com">Email-prasanta.ckt@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Smt. Puspashree Sahoo CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-8763382400 <a href="mailto:Email-puspashreeofs@gmail.com">Email-puspashreeofs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Hrshikesha Mishra Addl. Commissioner of CT&amp; GST Ph.-9937679250 <a href="mailto:E-mail-hrusikesh.mishra90@gmail.com">E-mail-hrusikesh.mishra90@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle-II, Cuttack At-3rd Floor, Samikhya Bhawan, Sector-2, CDA, Cuttack-753014</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sri Arabinda Mallick CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437113944 <a href="mailto:Email-arabinda.mallick@gmail.com">Email-arabinda.mallick@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Jagatsinghpur, Paradip Trade Centre, Near Hanuman Temple, Paradeep, Jagatsinghpur-754142</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Kendrapara At-Bharamardiapatana P.O.-Tinimuhani, Kendrapara-754211</td>
<td>Smt. Abhaya Kumar Patra Addl. CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-8658979805 Email- <a href="mailto:acctkendrapara@odishatax.gov.in">acctkendrapara@odishatax.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Sri Samarendra Ku Samal Asst. Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437469106 Email- <a href="mailto:acctkendrapara@odishatax.gov.in">acctkendrapara@odishatax.gov.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Assessment Unit, Jagatsinghpur At/P.O.-Jogadhari, Jagatsinghpur-754103</td>
<td>Sri Biranchi Mohanandia Addl. CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437641671 Email- <a href="mailto:abiranchi67@gmail.com">abiranchi67@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Sunil Kumar Barik CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-8895447232 Email- <a href="mailto:aujagatsinghpur@odishatax.gov.in">aujagatsinghpur@odishatax.gov.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Territorial Range Angul PIN-759122</td>
<td>Ms. Suchita Pradhan Addl. CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-9668808899 <a href="mailto:Email-pradhan.suchita11@gmail.com">Email-pradhan.suchita11@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Lalbahadur Biswal CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-8895351731 <a href="mailto:Email-lalubiswalofs@gmail.com">Email-lalubiswalofs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Tejraj Pradhan Joint Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437606055 <a href="mailto:Email-tejraj.pradhan50@gmail.com">Email-tejraj.pradhan50@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Angul PIN-759122</td>
<td>Sri Paramananda Patra Addl. CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-9178678617 <a href="mailto:Email-patrabimala71@gmail.com">Email-patrabimala71@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Dayanidhi Naik Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9853337258 Email- <a href="mailto:dayanidhinaik.ctd@gmail.com">dayanidhinaik.ctd@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI No.</td>
<td>Name of Office with postal address</td>
<td>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Dhenkanal Kunjakanta Dhenkanal-759001</td>
<td>Ms. Lopamudra Biswal Addl. CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-9861194086 Email- <a href="mailto:lopamudrabiswal2099@gmail.com">lopamudrabiswal2099@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Ashok Kumar Mohanty Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437286031 Email- <a href="mailto:acctdkl@gmail.com">acctdkl@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Assessment Unit, Talcher At-Champaposi Chhak, Talcher Town, Dist.-Angul-759107</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sri Pramod KumarSahoo CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-8895153953 <a href="mailto:Email-pramodkrshnapitaa@gmail.com">Email-pramodkrshnapitaa@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td><strong>CT &amp; GST Territorial Range Balasore At/PO-Balasore Dist.-Balasore-756001</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sri Pramod KumarMandal CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-8763425634 <a href="mailto:Email-pramodchakrada@gmail.com">Email-pramodchakrada@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Balasore At/PO-Balasore Dist.-Balasore-756001</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sri Satyasai Das CT&amp; GST Officer Ph.-9938695875 <a href="mailto:Email-dcctbalasore@odishatax.gov.in">Email-dcctbalasore@odishatax.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Sri Akshya Kumar Patjoshi Joint Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9861030187 <a href="mailto:Email-jcctbalasore@odishatax.gov.in">Email-jcctbalasore@odishatax.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Bhadrak At/PO-Bhadrak Dist.-Bhadrak</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sri Mukti Ranjan Acharya Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9937349427 <a href="mailto:Email-dcctbhadrak@odishatax.gov.in">Email-dcctbhadrak@odishatax.gov.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Mayurbhanj At/PO-Baripada Dist.- Mayurbhanj</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sri Suresh Chandra Majhi CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9938512438 <a href="mailto:Email-dcctmayurbhanj@odishatax.gov.in">Email-dcctmayurbhanj@odishatax.gov.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Assessment Unit, Rairangpur At/PO- Rairangpur Dist.- Mayurbhanj</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sri Suresh Pidisika CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8763253373 <a href="mailto:Email-sureshpidisikamfc@gmail.com">Email-sureshpidisikamfc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td><strong>CT &amp; GST Territorial Range Jajpur, Jajpur Road At-Dhabalgiri P.O.-Jajpur Road Dist-Jajpur-755019</strong></td>
<td>Smt. Swarmalata Soy Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437416312 <a href="mailto:Email-swarmalatasoy@gmail.com">Email-swarmalatasoy@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Ashok Kumar Tripathy CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8763047585 <a href="mailto:Email-ofsashok@gmail.com">Email-ofsashok@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Saurya Ranjan Mishra Joint Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437170117 <a href="mailto:Email-mishramsauriya1964@gmail.com">Email-mishramsauriya1964@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Jajpur At-Dhabalgiri P.O.-Jajpur Road Dist-Jajpur -755019</td>
<td>Sri Ashok Sethy Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438140118 <a href="mailto:Email-sethyashok54@gmail.com">Email-sethyashok54@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Purna Chandra Jena Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9861257295 <a href="mailto:Email-pcjena1968@gmail.com">Email-pcjena1968@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI No.</td>
<td>Name of Office with postal address</td>
<td>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Keonjhar At-Gambharia P.O.-DD Science College Dist.-Keonjhar-758001</td>
<td>Smt. Madhu Chhanda Mohanty Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438342540 <a href="mailto:Email-madhuchhanda168@gmail.com">Email-madhuchhanda168@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Pratap Chandra Debraj Behera Joint Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437142728 <a href="mailto:Email-pratapchberera1970@gmail.com">Email-pratapchberera1970@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Barbil AT/P.O.-Barbil Dist.-Keonjhar</td>
<td>Sri Gaura Chandra Naik Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438079341 <a href="mailto:Email-gourachandra1975@gmail.com">Email-gourachandra1975@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Krushna Chandra Satapathy Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437166624 <a href="mailto:Email-krishnaofs@gmail.com">Email-krishnaofs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Assessment Unit, Jajpur Town Near Kusuma Pond P.O.-Jajpur Town Dist.-Jajpur</td>
<td>Sri Kalpataru Biswal Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9853326088 <a href="mailto:Email-akshayap.1963@gmail.com">Email-akshayap.1963@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Ashok Kumar Tripathy CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8763047585 <a href="mailto:Email-ofsashok@gmail.com">Email-ofsashok@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Assessment Unit, Jaraka At/P.O.-Jaraka Dist.-Jajpur PIN-755050</td>
<td>Sri Shiba Sankar Sahoo Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8763055998 <a href="mailto:Email-papuacto1984@gmail.com">Email-papuacto1984@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Suresh Chandra Tripathy CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437137967 Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Territorial Range Bhubaneswar Near Saheed Nagar Police Station, P.O.-Bhoi Nagar, Bhubaneswar-751022</td>
<td>Sri Akshaya Kumar Parida Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9853326088 <a href="mailto:Email-akshayap.1963@gmail.com">Email-akshayap.1963@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Tushar Kanti Jena Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8117049996 <a href="mailto:Email-tusharkanti252@gmail.com">Email-tusharkanti252@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Arun Kumar Biswal Addl. Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9937879511 <a href="mailto:Email-arun.biswal2@gmail.com">Email-arun.biswal2@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle-I Bhubaneswar, Near Saheed Nagar Police Station, P.O.-Bhoi Nagar, Bhubaneswar-751022</td>
<td>Sri Gagan Behari Brahma Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9861297429 <a href="mailto:Email-brahmagagan@gmail.com">Email-brahmagagan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Smt. Shanta Mishra Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9439896070 <a href="mailto:Email-shantamishra78@gmail.com">Email-shantamishra78@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Smt. Sagarka Hota Joint Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9861095246 <a href="mailto:Email-sagarikahota1973@gmail.com">Email-sagarikahota1973@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle-II Bhubaneswar, Near Saheed Nagar Police Station, P.O.-Bhoi Nagar, Bhubaneswar-751022</td>
<td>Smt. Anjali Sahoo Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438361315 <a href="mailto:Email-anjali.odia@gmail.com">Email-anjali.odia@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Hrudayakamal Jena Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437853827 Email- <a href="mailto:hrudayakamaljena@yahoo.in">hrudayakamaljena@yahoo.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI No.</td>
<td>Name of Office with postal address</td>
<td>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle-III Bhubaneswar, Near Saheed Nagar Police Station, P.O.-Bhoi Nagar, Bhubaneswar-751022</td>
<td>Smt. Amita Satapathy Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438004087 Email- <a href="mailto:amitasatapathy125@gmail.com">amitasatapathy125@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Satish Kumar Mishra CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9439594345 Email- <a href="mailto:kabisatish@gmail.com">kabisatish@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle-IV Bhubaneswar, Near Saheed Nagar Police Station, P.O.-Bhoi Nagar, Bhubaneswar-751022</td>
<td>Sri Prakash Chandra Pradhan Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437113901 Email- <a href="mailto:pradhan73prakash@gmail.com">pradhan73prakash@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Smt. Geeta Das CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9238582983 Email- <a href="mailto:geetadas.bbsr@gmail.com">geetadas.bbsr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Biswaswar Mishra Addl. Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437026966 Email- <a href="mailto:biswaswar.mishra07@gmail.com">biswaswar.mishra07@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Territorial Range Puri CT Road, Puri</td>
<td>Sri Ranganidhi Panda Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438409898 Email- <a href="mailto:iamrankapanda@gmail.com">iamrankapanda@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Smt. Rajashree Saha CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9861101173 Email- <a href="mailto:rajshri.saha@gmail.com">rajshri.saha@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Nelson Lakra Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9439090754 Email- <a href="mailto:lakra2nelson@gmail.com">lakra2nelson@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Puri CT Road, Puri</td>
<td>Sri Sanjib Kumar Parida Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9439010645 Email- <a href="mailto:dhuni82@gmail.com">dhuni82@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Ramakrishna Mohanty Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9937761647 Email- <a href="mailto:ramakrishnamohanty3@gmail.com">ramakrishnamohanty3@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Debashish Giri Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9937492098 Email- <a href="mailto:debashishgiri@yahoo.com">debashishgiri@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle, Jatni Vikash Nagar Jatni-752050</td>
<td>Sri Arjun Das Head Clerck Ph.-9776506197 Email- <a href="mailto:arjundas1968@gmail.com">arjundas1968@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Kamal Kanta Singh CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438816651 Email- <a href="mailto:kkingsh.ofs@gmail.com">kkingsh.ofs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Soroj Kishore Hansda CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9090095111 Email- <a href="mailto:soroj.ofs@yahoo.com">soroj.ofs@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle Nayagarh Rajabati Road, Nayagarh-752059</td>
<td>Sri Ramesh Chandra Dash Head Clerck Ph.-9937730947 Email- <a href="mailto:dashramesh546@gmail.com">dashramesh546@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Lingaraj Mishra Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9937761647 Email- <a href="mailto:lingaraj.mishra18@gmail.com">lingaraj.mishra18@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Debashish Giri Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9937492098 Email- <a href="mailto:debashishgiri@yahoo.com">debashishgiri@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Assessment Unit, Balugaon Main Road, Balugaon</td>
<td>Sri Jyotirajnan Behera Sr. Clerck Ph.-8455982137 Email- <a href="mailto:jyotirajanbehera@gmail.com">jyotirajanbehera@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Pradip Kumar Das Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9439298844 Email- <a href="mailto:pkdas.jsr@gmail.com">pkdas.jsr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Debashish Giri Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9937492098 Email- <a href="mailto:debashishgiri@yahoo.com">debashishgiri@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Assessment Unit, Khordha Chandichua Chhak Nayagarh Road, Khordha</td>
<td>Sri Narasingha Rout Jr. Clerck Ph.-9938137264 Email-</td>
<td>Sri Surendra Kumar Parida Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9337114506 Email-</td>
<td>Sri Debashish Giri Deputy Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9937492098 Email- <a href="mailto:debashishgiri@yahoo.com">debashishgiri@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI No.</td>
<td>Name of Office with postal address</td>
<td>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 38.   | CT & GST Territorial Range Bolangir Sagarpara Bolangir-767001 | Sri Amiya Kumar Mallick  
Asst. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9853406527  
Email- amiya6699@gmail.com | Sri Kishore Kumar Jena  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-996630937  
Email- pkdas.jsr@gmail.com |                                                     |
| 39.   | CT & GST Circle Bolangir Sagarpara Bolangir-767001 | Sri Rakesh Kumar Muduli  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-8280714885  
Email- rakesh.miku@gmail.com | Sri Tirupati Nanda Dash  
Deputy Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9439371871  
Email- dctbtbigcircle@gmail.com |                                                     |
| 40.   | CT & GST Circle Nuapada Shankar Mandirpara Khariar Road-766104 | Sri Dayanidhi Majhi  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437428356  
Email- dayanidhihr@gmail.com | Sri Sushil Kumar Tandi  
Asst. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437354575  
Email- acctnuapada@gmail.com |                                                     |
| 41.   | CT & GST Circle Sonepur Patabhadi Sonepur-767017 | Sri Ashish Kumar Sahoo  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9439146423  
Email- ashishsahoo.ofs@gmail.com | Sri Amarendra Nayak  
Asst. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437121871  
Email- sahulaxmikanta.sahu@gmail.com |                                                     |
| 42.   | CT & GST Circle Kalahandi Near Circuit House, Purunapara, Bhawanipatna-766001 | Sri Basant Kumar Kurkura  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437125463  
Email-basantaofs1@gmail.com | Sri Prakash Chandra Dora  
Deputy Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9337712615  
Email- dora.prakash@rediffmail.com |                                                     |
| 43.   | CT & GST Circle Kantabanji Jhankarpura Kantabanji-767039 | Sri Rashmirajan Behera  
Asst. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-7873621123  
Email- ranjan.rahmi589@gmail.com | Sri Laxmikanta Sahu  
Asst. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9438091016  
Email- sahulaxmikanta.sahu@gmail.com |                                                     |
| 44.   | CT & GST Assessment Unit, Kesinga Jagannathpara Kesinga-766012 | Sabita Khosla  
Asst. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-8327763234  
Email-ctokesinga@gmail.com | Sri Ramesh Chandra Babu  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-8917519356  
Email- ctokesinga@gmail.com |                                                     |
| 45.   | CT & GST Assessment Unit, Titilagarh Main Road, Titilagarh-767033 | Sri Pradeep Kumar Dash  
Head Clerk  
Ph.-9437282377  
Email- pradeepdash1958@gmail.com | Sri Samir Kumar Majhi  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-7008786442  
Email-acctkantabanjhi@odishatax.gov.in |                                                     |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Name of Office with postal address</th>
<th>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 46.   | CT & GST Territorial Range, Sambalpur Infront of SBI Main Branch, Kacheri Road, Sambalpur Pin-768001 | Smt. Japanti Biswal  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9937890282  
Email- jcctsambalpur@odishatax.gov.in | Sri Lingaraj Pradha  
Asst. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9853461740  
Email- jcctsambalpur@odishatax.gov.in | Sri Ambika Bhoi  
Joint Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437110354  
Email- jcctsambalpur@odishatax.gov.in |
| 47.   | CT & GST Circle-I, Sambalpur Infront of SBI Main Branch, Kacheri Road, Sambalpur Pin-768001 | Smt. Rashmirani Routray  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9090447813  
Email- dcctsambalpur1@odishatax.gov.in | Sri Ratikanta Mahapatra  
Joint Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437318777  
Email- dcctsambalpur1@odishatax.gov.in |  |
| 48.   | CT & GST Circle-II, Sambalpur Infront of SBI Main Branch, Kacheri Road, Sambalpur Pin-768001 | Miss Alakananda Tripathy  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-7008598998  
Email- dcctsambalpur2@odishatax.gov.in | Sri Ananta Charana Mallick  
Joint Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437433355  
Email- dcctsambalpur2@odishatax.gov.in |  |
| 49.   | CT & GST Circle Bargarh Near PWD-I, Bargarh-768028 | Smt. Mamata Sethi  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9439901315  
Email- dcctbargarh@odishatax.gov.in | Sri Sumanta Kumar Dhal  
Deputy Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9438325666  
Email- dcctbargarh@odishatax.gov.in |  |
| 50.   | CT & GST Circle Jharsuguda, At-Badheimunda Near Engg. School, Kalimandir Road, Jharsuguda-768201 | Sri Subhrajit Das  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437110378  
Email- dcctjharsuguda@odishatax.gov.in | Sri Jugalal Jagdala  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-8895201219  
Email- dcctjharsuguda@odishatax.gov.in |  |
| 51.   | CT & GST Circle, Boudh, Near Central School, Jagannath Road, Boudh-762014 | Sri Pareswar Sahu  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437456346  
Email- acctsboudh@odishatax.gov.in | Sri Siba Shankar Patra  
Asst. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9937771126  
Email- acctsboudh@odishatax.gov.in |  |
| 52.   | CT & GST Circle Deogarh, Dolamandap Sahi, Deogarh, Pin-768108 | Sri Sushanta Ku Sahu  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-8895087177  
Email- acctdeogarh@odishatax.gov.in |  |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Name of Office with postal address</th>
<th>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Territorial Range Sundargarh At-Banijyakar Bhawan, Rourkela P.O.-Uditnagar Sundargarh-769012</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sri Basanta Kumar Kujur CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8895531450 Email- <a href="mailto:basanttk.kujur@gmail.com">basanttk.kujur@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle Sundargarh Near Saraswati Shishu Vidya Mandir P.O.-Dengibhadi Sundargarh-770001</td>
<td>Smt. Gayatri Das Head Clerk Ph.-9937256472 Email- <a href="mailto:gayatridas06773@gmail.com">gayatridas06773@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Smt. Kanaklata Ekka CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437377540 Email- <a href="mailto:kanaklata78@gmail.com">kanaklata78@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle Rourkela I, Udit Nagar At-Banijyakar Bhawan, Rourkela P.O.-Uditnagar Sundargarh-769012</td>
<td>Sri Mahadev Mishra Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9861045370 Email- <a href="mailto:mahadevmishra2016@gmail.com">mahadevmishra2016@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Smt. Komal Mohanty Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9861182520 Email- <a href="mailto:komal.mohanty.microbio@gmail.com">komal.mohanty.microbio@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Circle Rourkela II, Panposh At-Banijyakar Bhawan, Rourkela P.O.-Uditnagar Sundargarh-769012</td>
<td>Sri Sushil Kumar Behera Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438184865 Email- <a href="mailto:susilbehera18@gmail.com">susilbehera18@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Sukharanjan Bose Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8249250523 Email- <a href="mailto:bose.sukhranjan@gmail.com">bose.sukhranjan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Assessment Unit, Rajgangpur At-Liloi P.O.-Rajgangpur Sundargarh-770017</td>
<td>Sri Nicholas Barwa Head Clerk Ph.-8018429609 Email-</td>
<td>Smt. Sumitra Oram Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8917557021 Email- <a href="mailto:sumitra.sng@gmail.com">sumitra.sng@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Assessment Unit, Bonai At-MainRoad, Bonaigarh P.O.-Bonai Sundargarh-770038</td>
<td>Sri Kamal Kumar Badi Jr. Steno Ph.-9439767510 Email- <a href="mailto:kamalkumar2018@gmail.com">kamalkumar2018@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Smt. Swagatika Sahoo Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9439866597 Email- <a href="mailto:swagatikarishi@gmail.com">swagatikarishi@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sri Debabrata Das Joint Commissioner of CT & GST Ph.(O)-0661-2501249 Email- jcctsundargarh@odishatax.gov.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Name of Office with postal address</th>
<th>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 59.    | CT & GST Territorial Range Koraput At/P.O.-Parabeda, Jeypore Dist.-Koraput PIN-764001 | Sri Sirish Chandra Choudhury  
Asst. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437770797  
Email- sirishchandrchoudhury@gmail.com | Sri Phikir Mohan Satapathy  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437638924  
Email- pms12331@gmail.com | Sri Janmajoy Jena  
Addl. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437036676  
Email- janmejoy.jena@yahoo.co.in |
| 60.    | CT & GST Circle Korapat  
At/P.O.-Irrigation Colony, Jeypore Dist.-Koraput PIN-764004 | Sri Debendra Bag  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9439144121  
Email- bag.debendrakumar@gmail.com | Sri Pravat Kumar Dalai  
Deputy Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437737980  
Email-pravatkumardalai72@gmail.com | |
| 61.    | CT & GST Circle Nabarangpur  
At-Medical Road, Post/Dist.-Nabarangpur PIN-764059 | Sri Radhakanta Mahalik  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9938346434  
Email- radhakantamohalik@gmail.com | Sri Tofan Bemal  
Asst. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437154724  
Email-bemaltofan@gmail.com | |
| 62.    | CT & GST Circle Rayagada  
At/P.O.-J.K.Road Dist.-Rayagada PIN-765001 | Sri Ramesh Takiri  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9439090405  
Email- ramesh.takiri72@gmail.com | Sri Sushanta Kumar Rout  
Deputy Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-8895555997  
Email-skrou1975@gmail.com | |
| 63.    | CT & GST Circle Malkangiri  
At/P.O./Dist.-Malkangiri PIN-764045 | Sri Sanjaya Kumar Samantara  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9439324495  
Email- sanjaykumarsamantara@gmail.com | Sri Ajaya Kumar Mallick  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9439475743  
Email- ajayaofficial15@gmail.com | |
| 64.    | CT & GST Assessment Unit, Gunupur At-Shekhar Nagar P.O.-Marathiguda Dist.-Rayagada PIN-7645045 | Sri Biswaranjan Behera  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9439365123  
Email- ranjanbiswa2009@gmail.com | Sri Taranga Tapan Naik  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-8895436547  
Email- tarangatapan1968@gmail.com | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Name of Office with postal address</th>
<th>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 65.   | CT & GST Territorial Range Ganjam, At-Sales Tax Square P.O.-Engineering School, Berhampur Ganjam-760010 | Sri Siba Sankar Swain  
Head Clerk  
Ph.-9437412809  
Email- swain1965@gmail.com | Sri Bibhudatta Acharya  
Asst. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437226367  
Email-bibhudatta.acharya1@gmail.com | |
| 66.   | CT & GST Circle-I, Ganjam  
At-Sales Tax Square P.O.-Engineering School, Berhampur Ganjam-760010 | Sri J. Surya Narayan Acharya  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437261187  
Email- surya64acharya@gmail.com | Sri Prasanna Kumar Padhi  
Deputy Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437374265  
Email-prasanpadhi@gmail.com | |
| 67.   | CT & GST Circle-II Ganjam  
At-Sales Tax Square P.O.-Engineering School, Berhampur Ganjam-760010 | Sri Pradeep Kumar Pattanaik  
Asst. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437374247  
Email- pradippatnaik580@gmail.com | Sri Pravat Chandra Behera  
Deputy Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9861163778  
Email-chandra.pravat5@gmail.com | |
| 68.   | CT & GST Circle Bhanjanagar  
At/P.O.-College Road, Bhanjanagar, Ganjam-761126 | Sri Subash Satapathy  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437196653  
Email- subashsatapathy1973@gmail.com | Sri Debakalyan Behera  
Asst. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9439550335  
Email-behera.devakalyan@gmail.com | |
| 69.   | CT & GST Circle Gajapati  
At/P.O.-Paralakhemundi Gajapati-761200 | Sri Jagannath Pradhan  
Asst. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437412856  
Email- jagannath6519@gmail.com | Mr. Avay Vincent Minz  
Asst. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-9437408052  
Email-minzandminz2017@gmail.com | |
| 70.   | CT & GST Circle Phulbani  
At/P.O.-College Road, Phulbani, Kandhamal PIN-762001 | Ms. Supriya Pradhan  
Addl. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-8763877708  
Email- supriyapradhan87@gmail.com | Sri Shyam Charan Singh  
Asst. Commissioner of CT & GST  
Ph.-8895455333  
Email-shyamchansingh@gmail.com | |
| 71.   | CT & GST Assessment Unit, Rambha  
At/P.O.-Pantha Nivas Square, Main Road, Rambha, Ganjam-761028 | Sri Suresh Kumar Behera  
Asst. CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437058543  
Email- sureshasp.707@gmail.com | Sri Brundaban Badarayat  
CT & GST Officer  
Ph.-9437259868  
Email-bbrayat@gmail.com | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Name of Office with postal address</th>
<th>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
<th>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Assessment Unit, Aska At/P.O.-Aska Ganjam-761110</td>
<td>Sri Subhransu Nayak Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9124647024 Email- <a href="mailto:shubhransu101@yahoo.com">shubhransu101@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Debakalyan Behera Asst. Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9439550335 <a href="mailto:Email-behera.devkalyan@gmail.com">Email-behera.devkalyan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Range Berhampur Dist.-Ganjam PIN-760010</td>
<td>Sri Chaitanya Kumar Maharana Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437170720 <a href="mailto:Email-ckmaharana44@gmail.com">Email-ckmaharana44@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Rabindranath Parida Asst. Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437286155 <a href="mailto:Email-rabindra3199@gmail.com">Email-rabindra3199@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Satyajit Das Joint Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9438022999 <a href="mailto:Email-satyajitofs99@gmail.com">Email-satyajitofs99@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit, Berhampur Dist.- Ganjam PIN-760010</td>
<td>Sri Niranjana Behera Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437218103 <a href="mailto:Email-niranjanabehera1968@gmail.com">Email-niranjanabehera1968@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Basanta Kumar Das Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9439938840 <a href="mailto:Email-basantakumardasaeto@gmail.com">Email-basantakumardasaeto@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Ramachandra Dhal Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9937998283 <a href="mailto:Email-ramachandra@gmail.com">Email-ramachandra@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit, Jeypore At/P.O.-Parabada (LIC Colony) Jeypore Koraput-764001</td>
<td>Sri Prakash Kumar Parida Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438339773 <a href="mailto:Email-pkpkdhr@gmail.com">Email-pkpkdhr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Puskar Biswal CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9439511308 <a href="mailto:Email-puskar.biswal@gmail.com">Email-puskar.biswal@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Range Cuttack Deulasahi, Cuttack PIN-753008</td>
<td>Sri Dusmanta Kumar Behera Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9778254584 <a href="mailto:Email-dkb.gst2017@gmail.com">Email-dkb.gst2017@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Dillip Kumar Nayak CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9439914328 <a href="mailto:Email-dillipctd@gmail.com">Email-dillipctd@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Sukanta Prasad Dash Joint Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437223440 <a href="mailto:Email-spdash1964@gmail.com">Email-spdash1964@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit-I, Cuttack Deulasahi, Cuttack PIN-753008</td>
<td>Sri Prakash Kumar Parida Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438339773 <a href="mailto:Email-pkpkdhr@gmail.com">Email-pkpkdhr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Puskar Biswal CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9439511308 <a href="mailto:Email-puskar.biswal@gmail.com">Email-puskar.biswal@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit-II, Cuttack Deulasahi, Cuttack PIN-753008</td>
<td>Sri Prakash Kumar Parida Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438339773 <a href="mailto:Email-pkpkdhr@gmail.com">Email-pkpkdhr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Puskar Biswal CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9439511308 <a href="mailto:Email-puskar.biswal@gmail.com">Email-puskar.biswal@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI No.</td>
<td>Name of Office with postal address</td>
<td>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit, Angul C/O-CT &amp; GST Teritorial Range, Angul, near Biju Maidan, Rotary Club (3rd Floor) PIN-759122</td>
<td>Sri Jayakrisna Patra  Adtl. CT &amp; GST Officer  Ph.-9437629415  <a href="mailto:Email-jkpatra1971@gmail.com">Email-jkpatra1971@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Chitta Ranjan Nayak  CT &amp; GST Officer  Ph.-9439878931  <a href="mailto:Email-chittaranjannayakofs1@gmail.com">Email-chittaranjannayakofs1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Range, Bhubaneswar Plot No.A/12, Suka Vihar, Bhoinanagar, Bhubaneswar Pin-751022</td>
<td>Sri Prasanna Kumar Mohanty  Adtl. CT &amp; GST Officer  Ph.-8763033024  <a href="mailto:Email-mohantypk@gmail.com">Email-mohantypk@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Prasanna Kumar Mishra  CT &amp; GST Officer  Ph.-8249789283  <a href="mailto:Email-pkmishraofs@gmail.com">Email-pkmishraofs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Parsuram Kanhar  Joint Commissioner of CT &amp; GST  Ph.-9437107511  <a href="mailto:Email-parsuram_15jan@rediffmail.com">Email-parsuram_15jan@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit, Bhubaneswar Plot No.A/12, Suka Vihar, Bhoinanagar, Bhubaneswar Pin-751022</td>
<td>Sri Ashok Kumar Bhoi  Adtl. CT &amp; GST Officer  Ph.-9861063865  <a href="mailto:Email-ashokkumarbhoi1976@gmail.com">Email-ashokkumarbhoi1976@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Tularam Kalet  CT &amp; GST Officer  Ph.-9439633420  <a href="mailto:Email-kalet.ofs@gmail.com">Email-kalet.ofs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit, Puri CT Road, Puri</td>
<td>Sri Chandra Sekhar Das  Adtl. CT &amp; GST Officer  Ph.-9437165666  <a href="mailto:Email-das3755@gmail.com">Email-das3755@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Md. Burhan  CT &amp; GST Officer  Ph.-9937456775  <a href="mailto:Email-burhan.mohammad@gmail.com">Email-burhan.mohammad@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Supal Bariha  Joint Commissioner of CT &amp; GST  Ph.-8917493423  <a href="mailto:Email-supalbariha60@gmail.com">Email-supalbariha60@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI No.</td>
<td>Name of Office with postal address</td>
<td>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit, Bolangir At/P.O./Dist.-Bolangir Pin-767001</td>
<td>Sri Lakshya Ram Sabar Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437482069 <a href="mailto:Email-sabarlakshyaram@gmail.com">Email-sabarlakshyaram@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Ananta Kumar Majhi CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9937194952 <a href="mailto:Email-ananta.kumar41@gmail.com">Email-ananta.kumar41@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Range, Sambalpur In front of SBI Main Branch, Kacheri Road, Sambalpur Pin-768001</td>
<td>Sri Kshyamaniidhi Pradhan Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437153796 Email- <a href="mailto:kshyamaniidhi00@gmail.com">kshyamaniidhi00@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Smt. Puspanjali Behera Asst. Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9937790131 Email- <a href="mailto:puspavarsa135@gmail.com">puspavarsa135@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit, Sambalpur In front of SBI Main Branch, Kacheri Road, Sambalpur Pin-768001</td>
<td>Sri Pradipta Kishore Dash Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8763649557 Email- <a href="mailto:investigationunitrkl@gmail.com">investigationunitrkl@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Dhirendra Kumar Satapathy CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8763054201 Email- <a href="mailto:investigationunitrkl@gmail.com">investigationunitrkl@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Satyanarayan Panda Joint Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437114744 Email- <a href="mailto:jcctenfsbp@gmail.com">jcctenfsbp@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit, Rourkela At-Banijyakar Bhawan, Rourkela P.O.-Uditnagar Sundargarh-769012</td>
<td>Sri Sikhar Sahoo Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9438662792 Email- <a href="mailto:scsikhar71@gmail.com">scsikhar71@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Prabha Kumar Kujur CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437084431 Email- <a href="mailto:prabhatctd@gmail.com">prabhatctd@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit, Jharsuguda At-Badheimunda Near Engg. School, Kalimandir Road, Jharsuguda-768201</td>
<td>Sri Binod Bihari Pattnaik Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437880770 Email- <a href="mailto:binodpattnaik@gmail.com">binodpattnaik@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Kailash Chandra Dora CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437679662 <a href="mailto:Email-kdora90@gmail.com">Email-kdora90@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit, Barghar (Newly Created) Near PWD-I, Barghar-768028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI No.</td>
<td>Name of Office with postal address</td>
<td>Asst. Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>Public Information Officer (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
<td>First Appellate Authority (Name, Designation, Contact No., E-mail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Range Balasore Vivekananda Marg, Kochery Road Balasore-756001</td>
<td>Sri Manoj Kumar Routry Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8895540230 Email- <a href="mailto:mkroutray64@gmail.com">mkroutray64@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Abinash Chaudhury CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8908174077 Email- <a href="mailto:abinash.chaudhury1976@yahoo.com">abinash.chaudhury1976@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit Balasore Vivekananda Marg, Kochery Road Balasore-756001</td>
<td>Sri Sharada Kanta Mohanty Asst. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437155954 Email- <a href="mailto:mohantysharadakanta@gmail.com">mohantysharadakanta@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Manmath Pradhan CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9861597119 Email- <a href="mailto:manmath009@gmail.com">manmath009@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Dillip Kumar Das Joint Commissioner of CT &amp; GST Ph.-9437261869 <a href="mailto:Email-dilipkumardash.64@gmail.com">Email-dilipkumardash.64@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>CT &amp; GST Enforcement Unit Jajpur Road At-Dhabalgiri P.O.-Sobra Jajpur-755019</td>
<td>Sri Kirtidhar Rout Addl. CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-8249078781 Email- <a href="mailto:kirtidhar@gmail.com">kirtidhar@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sri Suryanarayan Sethy CT &amp; GST Officer Ph.-9437436700 Email- <a href="mailto:suryamofs1968@gmail.com">suryamofs1968@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>